
2. In the following cases, requests for assistance shall include:

(a) in the case of requests for the taking of evidence, search and seizure, orthe location, restraint or forfeiture of proceeds of crime, a statement
indicating the basis for belief that evidence or proceeds may lie found in
the Requested State;

(b) in the case of requests ta take evidence from a person, an indication asta whedher sworn or affirmed statements are required anti a description
of the subject niatter of the evidence or statement saught;

(c) in the cas af lending of exhibits, the current location of the exhibits inthc Requesteti State anti an indication af thc persan or class af persans
who wifl have custatiy af Uic exhibits in thc Requcsting State, thc place
ta which thc exhibit is ta lie remaveti, any tests ta lie canducteti and thc
date by which Uic exhibit wil lic returned; and

(d) in Uic case of niaking detaineti persans available, an indication af the
persan or class of persans who wilI have custady during Uie transfer, Uic
place to which thc detained persan is ta be trnsferreti and the date of
that persan's return.

3. If neccssary, andi where passible, requests for assistance shahl include:

(a) Uic identity, natianality and location ai a persan who is Uic subject of
Uic investigation, prosecution or praceedings;

(b) details oi any particular pracedure or requirement Uiat Uic Requesting
State wishes ta lie foilowed and Uic reasons therefor.

4. If Uic Requcsted State cansiders that Uic information is not Suf&Îcent ta enalile
the request ta lie executed, it may requcat addtîonal inormation.

5. A requcat shIl lic matie in wrlting. In urgent circunistances, a request may be
made orally but shall lie confirmed in writing pramptly thercafter.>

ARTLLE

1. Assistance niay be refliseti if, in the opinion af Uic Requcsted State, Uic
execution af Uic rcquest wauld impair its savercignty, security, public order, essential
public interest or prejudice Uic safety ai any person.

2. Assistance may lie postponcti by Uic Requcsted State if execution of Uic requestwould interfere with an ongoîng investigation or prosecution in Uic Requestcd State.

3. The Requested State s"al promptly inform Uic Requesting State of a decision ai
Uic Requested State not ta camply in whole or in part wiUi a request for assistance, or
ta postponc execution, and shah give reasons for Uiat decision.


